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The Faint just keeps getting better
The Omaha band’s great live performances are

always improving, Kevin Coffey writes. GO

Weather
High: 70 Low: 62 Details: 4A

Mostly cloudy, severe thunderstorm at night
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Volatile kids
coach here
went on to
attain infamy

Bob Franzese
ordered his lunch,
stared across the
booth at the volun-
teer middle school
basketball coach
causing him all
sorts of headaches
and wondered ...
what in the heck
is Rick pitching to

me now?
Today, Bob is the dean of Omaha

AAU hoops, the guy who helped get
Justin Patton and Khyri Thomas to
the NBA, the leader of the Omaha
Sports Academy and its $10 mil-
lion sports palace in Elkhorn.

But in 2002, when he sat down to
lunch with his troublemaking vol-
unteer coach, Bob had just scored
his first administrative job, the
athletic director at Omaha’s Jew-
ish Community Center.

The man sitting across from
Bob was older than him, more
successful — not yet a name syn-
onymous with the scandal rocking
American higher education.

They began to eat, and because
this was no idle lunch, Bob be-
gan to warn this volunteer coach
named Rick Singer.

You have to stop losing your
cool, Rick. You have to stop curs-
ing refs and trash-talking opposing
coaches. You are coaching 12-year-
old kids at the Jewish Community
Center, Rick. You have to take it
down a notch.

Rick brushed aside this warn-
ing, as he had before and would
again.

Filibuster kills last chance for more property tax relief

By Paul Hammel
and martHa Stoddard

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — A last-ditch effort
for more property tax relief went
down in flames Wednesday night,
with rural senators vowing to get
even by blocking a tax incentive

plan for new and expanding busi-
nesses.

Legislative Bill 183 would have
increased state property tax cred-
its by about $100 million via new
taxes on pop, candy, bottled water
and several consumer services.
But when it came time to shut off
a filibuster of the tax increases

and advance the bill, the measure
fell far short, getting only 23 of
the needed 33 votes.

Rural senators expressed dis-
appointment and a sense of be-
trayal. Many had dropped their
opposition to the incentive bill,
the ImagiNE Act, in hopes that it
would translate into enough sup-
port to advance the property tax
relief measure. The idea was that
both bills would advance. It didn’t
happen.

“I feel a little bit used,” said
Sen. Curt Friesen of Henderson,
a key senator on tax issues. “I
should have known better than to
trust people.”

It now appears that the 2019
legislative session, which has
only four days left, is headed for a
rough landing, with several rural
senators promising to now oppose
the ImagiNE Act, the proposed re-

Bill that would have increased credits by $100 million
fails; some rural senators say they were betrayed

BIG TEN TOURNAMENT

IN OMAHA, A FULL DAY
OF BASEBALL UPSETS

The Big Ten baseball tournament opened here Wednesday, and the top three seeds — Indiana, Michigan and Illinois —

all lost before fifth-seeded Nebraska took on No. 4 Minnesota in the finale. The Huskers scored early and often, setting

up a clash tonight with Iowa, the No. 8 seed, which beat No. 1 Indiana. Here, NU’s Jaxon Hallmark gets loose at sunset.
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PRESIDENT WALKS OUT

Infrastructure
talks crumble
amid Trump’s
ire over probes

tHe loS angeleS timeS

WASHINGTON — President
Donald Trump blew up an infra-
structure meeting with Demo-
cratic leaders at the White House
on Wednesday and declared that
bipartisan cooperation was im-
possible while House committees
are investigating him, underscor-
ing the increasing combustibility
between the warring branches of
government.

Trump declined to sit down
when he walked into the scheduled
Cabinet Room meeting with House
Speaker Nancy Pelosi and Senate
Minority Leader Chuck Schumer.
He was in the room less than three
minutes while he spoke to them.

Then he went straight to a press
conference in the Rose Garden
and said he gave the surprised
Democratic leaders an ultimatum:
They needed to choose between
pursuing infrastructure or their

Matthew
Hansen

COLUMNIST
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Rosati’s has problems with slices, service
New Chicago-style pizza joint has a bland crust and
lagging service, Sarah Baker Hansen writes. Living

See Legislature: Page 2
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Gambling Problem? Call 1-800-BETS OFFC ll 1 800 BETS OFF

join the players
club _ it’s free!

NEW MEMBERS WIN UP TO
$1000 CASH
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